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VICE PRES: Vinee Groover (t+gl-6yO\)
SECRETARY: Mary Thompson (h95-0085)
TFEASUFER: Bess uann (3I+O-hOrf)

EDfT0R: Carol Wallach (>Bt-Zt+6\)

Hi, gang--

Thank you aI1 for submitting your articles.and inputs to me on tlme--now that I'm
working full tine your cooperation Ls espeeially appreeiatecl. Ineluiletl in this month's
issue are a new lbl-via Quiz ancl the answers to the flrst one ancl an application for
the Chesapeake Chapter Mini-GOF, April lO-May 2. Please note that if yourre planning
to attencl the GOF you shoulct get your reservation 1n early as spaee at "The Pasadena"

is l-inited antl the pri.ces there are better than elsewhere.

TSBRUARY MEEIIING-.SECFETARY I S MINUIES :

Ttre February meeting of the Tidewater MG 'T' Classies should have been ealled
"Gennan's Gour.net Delights", for those of you rrnable to attend. you really missecl a

treat. Ttre foocl was abso.jutely nagnificent. We are fortunate that Sandy waitecl
untll the meeting was acljournecl before displaying the tlelights or Ross would. have

had more problems eontrolling the crowd.
Ttre minutes were approved but we dicl have a correction to the trlvia quiz.

T?rlrd prize for the eontest is $fO rather than $5 as printed in the February Dipstick.
ft vas highly reconmencletl that eaeh eontestant put their name on the entry bIank.
Sorry we forgot to add itl Oh: Please have atl- entri-es postmarkecl by the 15th of
the month.

The balanee in our treasury as of 3 February was $gf:.hf. Ttre "Wicker Basket"
was not only a gala event but also most profltable, ve colleeted. $fOO.OO. There

were, however, several who were able to eseape without renitting thelr fair share.
Ttrose vho tlitl not pay wllI be listed. as a firngus !

It was a unanimous tlecision that a standing ovatlon be glven to Roy Wl1ey ancl

his cornnittee for an exeellent slate for the upcoming months.
Ross suggested all Newsletters and. other elub's infomatlon be sent to Dave

Barrows (Tecfr Librarian) to update hls reeord.s.
Bill Litchfield. volunteered to host the November meeting.
The nanuals have been ord.ered from the New England tTt Reglster and will be

on sal-e as soon as they arrlve. So save your penntes.
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A trip to the Eastern Shore had been planned by the events cornmittee when all of
a sudden out of the cleab blue sky appeared a weleorne to a Minl-GOF hostetl by the

Chesapeake Chapter. Vlnee Groover suggested we eancel our trip and support the
Mini-GoF. Ttre motion rras earriedl . It was suggestecl we sencl our reglstratlon forrns

in early as the Inn only has 44 rooms. A cleposlt ls requiredl . For more infotmation
please see regi.stration fo:m enelosed in thls monthrs Dlpstick.

lltre Mini-GOF is slated for Aprll 30-May 2 so it was sr€gestecl the comlttee plan

a' event for Mareh. Bess suggestetl a St. Patrickrs Day Party...perhaps she can c@e

up with some ltleas ! !
Suspense is still 1n the ai-r as to whleh lIlF will be on the roatl first--MG Ash or

Andy? Rumor has lt that Anclyts car wlll be paintecl eompletely in three weeks!!

Nov the actlon begins...if these nlnutes seem confusing...you should. have been

at the meeting. It truly tlocrrments the eorfusion. Ttre 'Tr Register will be holtllng
thelr Annual Meetlng. They had two ltems they asked for response to:

l-. lltrat are our feellngs on printlng ttre TSO quarterly lnstead' of
every other nonth? (It woultt have tlouble the lnformatlon if
Printecl quarterlY. ) (

2. Woulcl. we be interested ln a tTt Register Roster?

Vlolent objections were a nild intllcation of the feelings of the group present.

Ma'y questlons r,rere raisecl as to wtry they wantecl to recluee the m:mber of issues. A

long 6iseussion was heartl but no solutlons. Ross made a motion that Jln antl Antl'y

i_nvestigate the dete,lls fr.uther and report the feelings of our elub. The motlon

was put to the floor and carried.
Everyone vas ln favor of the prtnting of a Roster'
Now the confgslon really begins, lt was brought up ln the forrn of a motlon that

the club relmburse for the "wlcker Basket". It was then brought up that the club re-
imburse for the "Wleker Basket" and the Chrlstmas Party. A thlrd proposal was then

ad.ttecl...the Wleker Basket, Christmas Party, antl llalloween. Now to addt to alI thts
ehaos...a fourth motion was addecl...anything other than a monthly meeting shoulcl be

relmbursed. It was then open for tllscussion and more tliscussion and more. It was

polnted. out that thlngs coufd get out of hancl so relmbursement shoulcl be for the

Wicker Basket and Christmas Party on1y. It was made apparent that a relmbursement

for paper produets and cups be paid. llhe motion was then carrletl. It was also
brought out that we coulcl make a motlon to help support any functlon the elub felt
worthy.

An investigatlon lnto a BuIk Rate/Non Profit Organization status for our club--
would lt be profltable. Carol antt Mary rr111 report flnctlngs at the March meettng.

An Ed.itor is stlll need.ed. ll?re nametrJennlfer Ash"...vas heartl smong the ehatter.
perhaps you shoulcl eonslder lt, Jen, popular vote 6ays sonethlng anal everyone knows

yourre easy.
llhe meeting vas a.d.journecl only to dtne on the eulinary clellghts of Sa'ncly. Uranks

so mueh for a tlellghtful evenlng.
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DEADLIM FOR I]ITE APRTL DIPSflICK IS I,TARCII 25
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UPCCTvIING E\ENTS

Mareh Meeting--Weclnesilay, March 3 at Dick and Lillian Bolen's. (ttap on last page.)

Saturday, Mareh 2O--Dinner at Clseo's (formerly Cork antl Cleaver), f8ah laskln Road
(nfutop), 5:JO PM. Please phone Roy Wlley (h8r-f>h:) by March Ilth for r€ser-
vations.

April Meeting--April 6 at the Thompsons.

Mtni-GOF--April lO-May 2 in Royal Oak, Maryland..

.'Heteie*,He*x,eJ(*j(t(+,CJ6JtJ$eJe*'e*j0(xJ(,eejoe.je.,HJt*+,(l€$ejeetejoeJgJe#$eJi*Je**)eJe**'e*.*jftt.'F**,i*

FOR SALE: Tow Bar-universal type, excellent cond.ition, French raeing blue palnt,
$lo.oo. ca:-t John parker- h8r-5115, 8-5 pM.

xt$$Het('t.,+'(jejHe**+jej$+)€'eJeJeJeHeiHe*.,eHo6,(#jeJe*J€tJ6'e'CJtl(*J$eJ(xJH$(t(JHeJ0F,F,e*+He)ete.,(.)(.'E

FRCM OLDE NUMBER 5733:

It appears that our club is a bit short on trlvla lovers. Ilowever, for those
who dared to risk thelr reputations on the first trivia quiz, the composite score
was 39 out of hO! Therefore, i.n ord.er to try to separate the men from the boys,
Irve maile the seeond quiz a bit tougher (as you night have notieed. from the ltst of
questlons).

For those of you who are watchers rather than tloers, herers a runclown on the
first quiz:

A. Individual scores:
I. (ti.e) Jinq Banvard IO/IO
1. (tie) Ron Eaton tO/tO
1. (tre) Hank Giffin 10/10
\. Andy wattaeh 9/ro

B. Questions and. Answers:

1. Name the "Father of the MG Car Company.'l
A. Cecll Kinber. "Cecil Klmber, the father of the M.G. Car Company, reallzed.
that the enthusiatlc public yearnecl for a sports car they eould afford.."
Souree: TSO, June 1979, p. 4.

2. T or F - Wire wheels were not stantlard equipment on Tt"s.
A. True. "Seetion rPt of the TF Servlces Parts list eontalns several pages of
optional extras and alternative equipnent: wire wheels , .,,"
Source: TSO, October Ip8O, p. 18.
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l. Approximatety what pereent of pre-ww II MG's .were exportecl?

A. b. Lrlo "prior to World War fI M.G.s were buitt primarily for the llome

Market, md were equipped to suit the tastes of the British motorist and

the regulations of the Mlnistry of Transport. OnIy about fifteen percent
ofM.G.ts pre-war output was exported, and. it vas left up to the forelgn
d.ealers and owners to modify the cars if d.ifferent tastes and regulations
prevailed 1n the country of destination."
Source: TSO, Aprit 1980, P. l+0.

h. On the first TC's manufactured. for sale in England, what was strange about
the way the head lights operated when the dimmer sviteh was moved. to the low
bearn position?
A. "Ttre llome Model originally had high bearns on both sides, but hacl a low beam

only on the curb (feft) slde. When the dirnmer svltch vas moveal to the low beam

position, the left-hand. head lanp d.ipped to low beam ancl the right-hantl lFmp

went eornpletely out."
Source: TSO, August L979, P36.

5. Who was the flrst employee of the MG Car Corrpany?

A. Cecil Cousins. "Mr. Cousins was the first employee of the M.G. Car Conpany

apd rose through the ranks to become works cllrector in the years prevtous to
his retirement."
Source: TSO, Jwre L)'l), 9. 5.

6. tn pound.s, what was the priee of the first SArs?

A. 375. "Asld.e froma the M.G. diehards, aeeeptanee of the SA was exeellent
especiatl-y in viev of the (375 po,-ct) priee tag. (Rfter al-l the KN Magnette
precleeessor eost (399 pounas):)"
Source: TSO, Decenber l-980, P. 13.

7. T or F--Ttre flrst moclel of the "T-series" was the TA.

A. True. "In 1936, rather than an improved. P-type, the Miclget was given a
brand new speeificatlon,so eormenced the eelebrated. T-sertes Mltlgets: thls one

now being termecl the TA. "
Source: Ttre Maglc of M.G., P, IO5.

8. Wnat elub member carne up with the nane for our monthly newsletter?
A. Dave Barrows. "OId Business lnc1uded the na.ming of the newsletter. Severa-l
nominati-ons were proffered from the floor ineludlng The Half Shaft (fron
Roosevelt Moseley-eould be amendecl to Gettlng the Shaft from Moss Motors),
"T" for fho, Tidewater "T" Times, the Tidewater "T"s Heraltl Trlbr:ne, md Robert
Davis's ehoice, the very orlglnal Ttre January through Deeember Monthly News-
letter. After considerable conflrsion, and. vla the democratic proeess, we settletl
on "The Dlpstlck", submttted by Dave Barrows. Slnee no one has mentioned. a
suitable prize, I guess Dave will have settle for going down in hlstory as the
man who naned the Tlcievater Chapter nevsletter."
Source: Dlpstick, August , L9f9, P.2.
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9. Wtro were the eo-founders of the New England MG T Register?
A. Frank Churchl1l and. Rlchard. Knudson. "Frankts interest in M.G.s extencls
beyond his own TD. He also owns a TC antl serves as viee-chair-oan of the New
Englantt M.G. "T" Register LD., an organlzation he eo-founded in 1$l+ wtth
Richarcl L. Knudson."
Source: 150, April 1980, p. 30.

10. Who is the club member quoted. as saying, "Irm too o1d for high school
gi.rls? "
A. Robert Davls. "Und.er New Business, the possibillty of appearing in the
Princess Arure lllgh Sehoo1 homeeoming parad.e was d.iseussed. and d.1scard.ed.. Mlke
Ash relatetl that he and some others took a lot of verbal abuse when they par-
tielpatetl in a Kenpsvllle school parad.e. School teacher Moseley stated, "lbatts
representative.tt Jlm Banvartl statecl ,"People who are recl-head.ed brlng that on."
Antl Robert Davls statecl, "Itm too olcl for hlgh school gir1s.""
Souree: Dlpstick, November 198O, p. 2.

*r*.tetexxiHeJg,ete*|e**xrglFrHFxrFlE ts +**t€*tHt*.,eFx-le*-textgtcieterfreJHe,e.,€erex*tF|e ts Fxffi*******{c
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''CHNSAPTAKD CAPEitSI'

\'lll[N: Friday, April )Ofh through Su'nday, May 2nd

l'JliEItE: rtThe Pasa.clenart, Royzrl Onk, l'larylernd' -! (i rnifes frlnr St. lSichaels, l'id. )

Iviini-GOF wit-l be held tlris year Ap.ril 3}fI- - Iiay 2nd at.a lovely
bicentennial m.ansion, Tlte Pbsadena, si-t,uated in the gelltly
ro]ling countryside beside the magnificent Chesapeal<b Bay, 

-
appro*f*abely 5 miles from St, t'iichael.s, I4d. The a.rea abounds
wiift rich falmiand, magnificent \'raterways' fish' cra.b and birdst '

ctrarming little towns 51ive with the hibtory of the Easiern Shore.

This unique resort, constructed of stone and rvood ivith solid oak
floors boasts antique furnishecl rooms and home-coo}(ed rrEelstern

Shorerrmeals,
'Ihere are 135 acres surrouncling rrThe Pasadenarr. Just a bike ride
alray are Oxiord and St. I'4ichaels - Once ports of call for ships
traveling to the colonies

Fri-r)ay: lia.l<e an effort to be there ln tirne for dinn'er. The
buffet viill include rioast Pig arliong oiher entrees.

Saturday: Car Show on the I3\.rIl (compleie vriih tceg): To encourage
f ir*i- tirners/new menbers ire are consi dering a f irnt-

. tirners al.,,ard. If there arc 6 or niore entries j-n tha't
;1;;; - pre-registerecl - i'e ';ril-l awand a trophv'

Delrts, irun . anct Gainesi, ?crlte:ps a rally or boi'rt trip'
Free Tine - \.Ie are planning tirle flor a.ntj-que ertrd shop

5rc;r,lsi.ng tpa.r exce-11enCe | . $t. I"licliaiels boasts one

of the finest rneLritirne rnuseulfls on the et st coast (Sorry
l,Terv l,onrlon), nob to mentionthe fa.mor-r.s OilATJ Cl-'It',tl

RnSTUiiitAllT '



Ranouct - t)re meal rvil.l off er iioast Duck' a la }ersndenat--' 
thc' f:rinous l'it:Crea Ori:b Quiche or London
Broll.

Sugday: 't'ine for reini.triscing' .8ood-ltyes til next cvent pnd
- lunch at the Citriil Cl'At{ '

COS,IS

Baby-sittinS rviLl be avtrilable fritlerV cvenirtgr.,saturday diryiitne
;d'saturdai evening (sce Lhe reservation f'rm).
,,,1e are hoping that the cost of_this yea.r vri]} a]]ow morc people
to share in }lini-Golr. Price of the iooms e!-Jh-q-?au.rdetla incLutlcs
iinneranaur!iiriul..rt,isisrea11yabaffiarea1so
"p""i"f "ate" for children. I>I.,ll/rSe ilOtn: the. pTice--of the rooms

at the overflorv motels are about the salne as at- the Pasadena but
ao "ot include the meals. So get your reservations in early
the Esadena has onIY 44 rooms.

Iriini-GOP refli s.trrrtion -

Danouet (Saturday ni6)rt) - fne cost of the balquet is
=::'=->incl.*ded in tirc iootn rc.'!es for thcce sit:';'!'n5-

at t}e l,asadena. .llcr tl:cse not registe::ed tltere,
the ccst is: ii11.OO adu-Lts

5.00 children' ates 3-1O

Buffet (friday nig):t) - The cost of tlie bnffct is
inctuCba ii the roorn rates for those staying-
;t-tti;-Pasadena. For t5ose not regi utered '"herct
the cost is: fiJ.OO adults

/1.O0 children
Loom rie'ies' 

iiil l;il:Fgr:n i;i]ai:i:i'ml.li;,.:"::;'""''
chilti:"erl over 10 ti17.00t, 3 - 10 $ 5.OO roorn + $?.OO meal-s

*$4O.0O roon dePosit requiredx

Cverflor* motels - raies about the bilrne but
do not include meals.

Dr Ri:'lf I ql{ s

irrom the South and \.iest, etoss tl're greet Chesapeake Bay SriCge.
iiilorr-rtoute 5O to J'l*tst;6tr, thc p'rocecti es bclo\i''

Irrom the l{orth, yo\l croris ttre Dclri\iire }ieuroria} Itridi;c and traveL
over itts. t1l,Zti a*tl 50 to l,aston. Then tak_e itoutc^]Z? to rtottte.
;t:-;i.ir:n iiCfit 6nt.o itoute-:: iud prccce<i to r?oute )?9. ilurtr lcft
otrto lloute 3i2g, ir tr:ce}lncd country road, v.'hich r''i]-l lcad yott to
The i.aserlena.

$lt5.oO per farnilY
7 .5O per person
l-.oo it, siirit (dash Plaque)^
2.OO late re6istration fee ir

rc,cc-ivcd after /'P::iI 9



DTPSIICK TRMA qvrz f2 - MARCH r9B2
(Ptease return aI1 entries to Ross Haines by Mareh l-5, 1gB2-)

11, fn what year was the New Englantl MG T Register formecl?

12. Who eoi.ned the te:m "Gathering of the Falthfi-rl"?

13. fn por:nds/shillings, what was the shovroom priee of the MG-J2?

a. r99/ro
b. L99/L2
e. t99/tt+
d,. r99h6
e. t99/t8

lh. T or F-4,lG-1IDrs rrere erportecl from England to the Unitetl States in both left
hancl and right hand tlriire moilels.

15. In what year was the one milllonth ear manufacturecl at Abingdon?

t5. Wtrat ls r:nique about the MG-TF radlator eap?

fT. T or F--MG-lEts were manufaetured for only several months before belng replaeetl
by the fF.

t8. In what month and year ditl the Abingilon MG faetory elose?

19. lfho was the owner of the first MG to wln a Natlonal FLrst Place at the Hershey
Auto Show?

20. Wtrat elub nember was tlubbect our "wash 'n'wear" swltmer?

Your name:



(Fold)

Place
Stanp
Here

RoEs Haines
633 Pinetree Dr.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

(Fold)

j



IiIi:1 -C( :; :tt.:S:i'tV-,,'tll f'X ir(;.lllS

l4ai1 to:
Iriike I'lcCrea
The Pasitrien€r
Itoyal Oak, t'irl 21662
Plrone tir tollI 45-505,

Chcck for $4O.OO lcqtrired
for r:oorn dcposit.

llame:
Address:

Date and Tirne of Amival.:
Date of Departure:
Babysliting Needed: 'Frj.day )ivening_, Sat. day_,

Nurnber of tseds Needed:

Sat. Eve.

Nurnber in party:
Number of Children: over 10-, ,-1O. , utrder 7.

\'le will be there in.ti::tc to eat dinner "irrida.y night.Yes- l{o
(frieay rlinrrer extra for ',,ltose stayinf: elbetrhere)

( .n.duLts, S$. O0 Children iI4.OO)

Pasadena roorn ri:'bes (per aiultr per day, includes bleal'.fast/ainner)
nith baLh CrO.CC
r.rith shared bath i:25.O0
cJrildrerl over 1O l1? ,0O
r:hj.ld'r:en 3 - 10 S:5.O0 rootn + $?.OO::.eal.s in parents rcoln

tiail directly to:
l.iichelle Catba:reo
793 Stinchconb -id.
Set'erna Park, I'11,t 21146

:r 15. CC

7.50
i.00
2.OO

per iamily
Der Derson
in sitirit (ciash Pliique)
lete reg;is'cration fee

lor an3i recei..'ed after
irpr11 9th

Banquet:
{!_
{i

1t

trorriotr Broil
Crab Quicire
rtoiist itucli

(i

Iricc iircfuded r'iiih I'esadena room
rete. 'Jost for those not staYinS
thcrc ccst is ACul:;s ii11.O0

Cltildr'en---5.O.9
$

jiame:

.hd ircss:

Type of cirr to be etr'"c.1'cd
irirst Tilrtel'

Y crtr
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